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Deed William C. MARVEL from Benjamin B. WARRINGTON & wife

In their right in 1 1/2 acres of land in Dagsboro Hundred. This indenture made

the twelfth day of October in the year of our Lord
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one thousand eight hundred and forty nine (1849) Between Benjamin B.

Warrington and Ellender W.1 his wife of Dagsborough hundred Sussex County
and State of Delaware of the one part and William C. MARVEL of the hundred

County and state aforesaid of the other part. Witnesseth that the said Benjamin

B. WARRINGTON and Elender W. his wife for and in consideration of the sum of

one dollar lawful money of the United States of America unto them well and truly

paid by the said William C. MARVEL at and before the sealing and delivery of

these presents the receipt whereof is acknowledged hath granted bargained and

sold aliened enfeoffed released and confirmed and by these presents doth grant

bargain and sell alien enfeoffed release and confirm unto the said William C.

MARVEL his heirs and assigns all of the said Benjamin B. Warrington and

Elender W. his wife's right title and claim of in and unto a certain piece parcel or

lot of land situated in Dagsboro hundred adjoining Lands of Job MARVEL2 and
others being the same land that a certain Kendal MARVEL purchased of a

certain Joseph MARVEL as per Deed dated the 20th day of Feb. A.D. 1811 and

stands recorded in the recorders office at Georgetown in and for Sussex County

in Libro AU No. 43 folio 319 reference being had thereunto will more fully and at

large appear Bounded as follows (to wit) Beginning at a white oak sapling along

the road leading from Georgetown to Sockum thence South twenty two degrees

West twelve and two thirds perches to a Sassafras standing by the side of said

road thence South sixty eight degrees East nineteen perches to post North

twenty two degrees East twelve perches to post thence North sixty eight degrees

East nineteen perches to the beginning Containing one and one half Acres to be

the same more or less Together with all and singular the ways waters water

courses rights liberties, privileges hereditaments3 and appurtenances whatsoever
thereon belonging or any wise appertaining and the reversions and remainders

rents issues and profits thereof and all the estate right title interest property claim

and demand whatsoever of them the said Benjamin B. WARRINGTON and

Elender W. his wife in law equity or otherwise however of in and to the same and

every part thereof. To have and to hold the said above described lands

hereditaments and premises hereby granted or mentioned or intended so to be

1 Elender or Eleanor is proved to be the sister of William C. MARVEL in this deed. They are both

children of Kendall MARVEL, son of Thomas and Nelly MARVEL. The wife of Kendall MARVEL is

currently unknown. April 2009

2 Job Marvel was the son of Joseph MARVEL. Joseph MARVEL was the son of Thomas

MARVEL, died 1801. Joseph MARVEL was the much older half-brother of Kendall MARVEL.

3 In law, a hereditament (from Lat. hereditare, to inherit, heres, heir) is any kind of property that

can be inherited



with the appurtenances unto the said William C. MARVEL his heirs and assigns

forever. And the said Benjamin B. WARRINGTON and Eleanor W. his wife their

Heirs Executors and administrators do by their presents covenant grant and

agree to and with the said William C. MARVEL his heirs and assigns that them

the said Benjamin B. WARRINGTON and Elender W. his wife their heirs all and

singular the Hereditaments and premises herein above described and granted or

mentioned or intended so to be with the appurtenances unto the said William C.

MARVEL his heirs and assigns against them the said Benjamin B.

WARRINGTON and Elender W. his wife their heirs and against all and every

person or persons whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part

thereof by from or under them shall and will warrant and forever defend. In

witness whereof the said parties of this first part have hereunto set their hands

and seals dated the day and year first above written.

(Signed)

Benjamin B. (X his mark) WARRINGTON

Elender W. (X her mark) WARRINGTON

Sealed and delivered in the presence of us

Aaron B. MARVEL, Lemuel DAVIDSON

State of Delaware

Sussex County

Be it remembered that on the twelfth day of October in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and forty nine before the subscriber and Tabillion public

of said state Benjamin B. WARRINGTON and Elender W. his wife named in this

indenture personally appeared and acknowledged said Indenture to be their act

and deed respectively and desired that it might be recorded and that on the same

day the said Elender W. wife of the said Benjamin B. WARRINGTON being

privately examined by me apart from her husband acknowledged that they

executed the said Indenture willingly without
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compulsion or threats or fear of her husbands displeasure. Witness my hand and

official seal in Dagsborough hundred the day and year first above written.

Leml DAVIDSON

This Deed was lodged in the Recorder's Office in and for Sussex County the

thirteenth day of October one thousand eight hundred and forty nine (1849)

Chs. TUNNELL, Recorder


